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Susax B. Anthony sailed for Eng-

land last week.

The late Mawball Jewell' estate la

aid to exceed $500,000.

SktatoE'ELECT Mahdemo!? went

to Washington last week.

The U. S. Senate on the 20th pass-

ed the tariff bill by a vote of 47 to 19.

The Hhine flood sufferers have re-

ceived from the United States 588,000

xnarkB.

R.H. Kkapp's creamery in Ponca

made 40,000 pounds of butter the past

season.
Jennie Tcbxkb has been appointed

notary public by Governor Cornell of
New York.

Ifiss Sarah Colmax pays the larg-

est tax of any woman in the city of
Washington.

The House of Commons voted per-

mission to introduce the affirmation
bill 184 to 53.

The city election on the 20th at
Philadelphia, Pa., resulted in a re-

publican victory. t
The Maine senate has' passed the

measure permitting women to vote on
school questions.

Mks. Claba Nktjianx, a German
lady, is considered the peer of Carl
Schurz in oratory.

The business men of New York
subscribed the other day $30,000 in
aid of the flood sufferers.

The. President has nominated Ar-

thur L. Thomas, of Pennsylvania, for
secretary of Utah Territory.

The State Board of Agriculture of
Illinois has located the state fair for
the next two years at Chicago.

It is estimated that in the United
States during 1882, 1,683,794 net tons
of iron and steel rails were produced.

The Omaha Bee says "pickiug the
pockets of the tax payers at Lincoln
is just as much robbery as rifling them
at their homes."

Express Messenger Smith, on the
Albany & Susquehanna train, was
shot twice by a robber, but Smith still
held the funds $40,000.

A' couple of Colfax county school
boys engaged in a friendly struggle
the other day, aud the result was a
fractured leg of one of them.

The American schooner Pilot's
Bride was recently wrecked at Deso-

lation Island. Only fonr of the crew
were saved and landed at Capetown.

The United States Iron and Tin-pla- te

Works near McKeesport, Pa.,
Were destroyed by fire the other
morning. The loss is estimated at
$100,000.

The citizens of Berlin are returning
the compliment of generosity to the
people of this country by opening a
subscription for sufferers by floods in
America.

The Allan line steamer Buenos
Ayres recently in collision sank a
steamer oft Lomasb, Scotland. Eleven
of the crew of the latter steamer were
drowned.

N. F. Wilson was arrested the oth-

er day at Alton, 111., in the act of cir-

culating counterfeit silver dollars. He
bad between $300 and $400 in bis
possession.

The statement is now made that the
wheat plant and fruit trees in Coles
Co., III., have been comparatively un-

injured by the hard frosts, the sleet,
or the thaw.

The senate the other day passed the
Japanese indemnity bill which pro-

vides for the payment of the principal
without interest. The bill goes to the
President for bis signature.

The. family of Wm. Bush, living
near Corsicana, Texas, were poisoned
the other day by having morphine
administered instead of quinine. The
mother and three children died.

It is claimed that ninety-tw- o mil-

lions in precious metals were produc-
ed during 1SS2 by the states and
territories west of the Missouri. This
is an increase of nearly $40,000,000
over 1870.

The other morning near Walling-for- d.

Conn., two youug men and a
young woman were killed, and an-

other young woman severely wound-
ed by their sleigh being struck by a
locomotive.

If J. Sterling Morton's dialogues
against railroad regulation had been
published during the last campaign,
there could not have been a corporal's
guard of democrats in the present
legislature. Bee.

The terrible calamity which occur-
red, in the Diamoud coal mine the
other day at Braidwood, III., has so
far as reported resulted in the death
of 80 person b and it is feared the num-
ber will reach 100.

The news from Los Angeles says
two freight engines aud six cars were
smashed near Sumner the other day.
One inau was killed and two injured,
and a lot of cattle killed. A water
spout had covered the track with mud.

The Chicago Inter Ocean says that
within a short period several families
will leavo central Illinois for homes
in Nebtaeka and Dakota, and it is
estimated that they will take with
them about $1,000,000 in money alone.

RicuAitn Wap.nek, the great mu-

sical composer and author, is another
soul added to the great number who
have gone into eternity. It would
appear from reading his history that
music came to him by a sort of in-

spiration.
JteBDELL, one of the indicted star

'rwtere.'bas withdrawn bis plea of uot
goilty aud proposes .to make a clean

'breast of it by pleading guilty, and, if
required, to give testimony iu tha
cae, aud put himself upon the mercy
of the court.

The recent eastern deluge it is aaid
-- hae thrown ninety thousand work-

men cut of employment, aud that five
iboaJAud families are homeless. This
jnisforuifte presents a strong appeal

' the country fsrjjberal coatribations
tot the jnefferert. -

--"V sN,v

-- "There hab never been in Aiieb-1c- a,

fob any important period of
time, and these never can be 8uch
a thing as a railroad monopoly."
Omaha Republican.

Senator-elec- t Mandebson has
gone to Washington. He has private
instructions from the Omaha Repub-
lican to not recognize Van Wyck.
Schuyler Sun.

Senator Van Wyck'a "recognition"
is coming from the people.

O. H. Rothacmb, editor of the
Denver Tribune, was married on the
evening of the 21st at Chicago to Miss

M. Rounds, daughter of S. P. Rounds,
government printer. The congratu
lations of the craft in this- - region are
tendered the happy couple.

The shooting of Mrs. C. E. Ryan,
the proprietress of a hotel in Loup
City, Neb., the other day by Sheriff
C.E. Waite and then killing himself,
is being explained that they were
promised to be married, and the kill-

ing was the terrible result of a lover's
quarrel.

A oaxg of Chicago swindlers have
recently been plying their trade and
duping the people all over tne coun-

try, who now look in vain for returns
from their' plighted faith in bogus
"safety investments." Thanks to the
noatal authorities for warning the
people against the frand.

Plattbmouth was visited by quite
a lire the other morning, which threat-

ened at one time to destroy the busi-

ness portion of the city. Six build-

ings were burned on main street. The
supposed cause of the fire wan a defec-

tive flue in Antile's restaurant. The
total Iobb is estimated at 5214.50.

It has been remarked that "virtue is

its own reward," but the fellows who
were Valentine men from pure prin-

ciple, don't appear to have much faith
in the proverb. Most any of them are
willing to spare a little virtue aud take
an office. Some of them are begin-

ning to be alarmed at the prospect.
Schuyler Sun.

From Dublin we learn that since
Carey's disclosures uiany Irish-Amer-ice- us

and farmers are leaving for
America. Dwyer Gray, owner of the
Freeman's Journal, when chairman of
the municipal health committee.charg-e- d

Carey with conspiracy. The first
letter of condolence for Miss Burke,
received after the murder of her
brother, was from James Carey.

At West Chester, Ohio, the other
morning, Benjamin Ripley, laboriug
under a fit of insanity, entered a room
where bis cousin, Nathan Baer, waB
sleeping, and drawing a penknife, cut
his head almost completely from bis
shoulders. Baer, the murdered man,
was visiting Ripley. Baer's home is
some place in Nebraska. Ripley was
at once taken in charge, and it is said
Is now crazy.

0(ir readers will remember that
recent mention was made of a mail
robbery at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and
now we record the fact that Fleming
B. Lewis was arrested last week
charged with the crime. He was a
hackman, and iu that way bad access
to the mail sacks. He confessed the
robbery aud returned $2,400 of the
money $50, he had spent. Hereto-
fore he had borne a good reputation.

A passenger train the other day
bound west on the Grand Trunk line
struck a broken rail one mile east of
Flint, Michigan, ditching three cars.
Several persons were killed and a
large number wounded. Mrs. Hul-da- h

Seaman, aged 74, was killed in-

stantly. Her home was at St. Vin-
cent, Ontario, aud she was coming to
Nebraska. Her daughter, Mrs. Hill,
was injured badly and became insane.

A straight shaft of granite marks
the resting place of Tom Paine, the
theist and patriot, iu Westchester
count'. New York. We know now
where the remains of Tom Paine re-

pose, but who can tell where repose
the remains of that eccentric and

christian man, Lorenzo Dow ?

Some people almost believe be was
translated, as we have no history of
bis death and burial. In this case the
newspapers of the country have failed
to perform their duty.

The British Parliament convened
last week. The Queen delivered her
speech, which is a model of brevity.
She announced the social condition of
Ireland has undergone an improve-
ment, that Agarian crime is 6ensibly
diminished, and the law is everywhere
upheld. She invites attention to a
proposition to secure to tenants in
England and Scotland compensation
for agricultural improvement, and
trusts that parliament wiil deal with
some of the legislative wants of Ire-
land.

The Grand Array couucil of admin-
istration met iu session at Lincoln on
the 19th. They audited and have paid
the expenses of the re-uni- on and have
money ahead. About three hundred
were in attendance. On the 20th, after
a lively contest, the next re-uni- on was
fixed to be held at Hastings, Neb.
The Grand Army on the 21st elected
the following officers : J. C. Bonnell,
department commander; H. E. Pal-
mer, eeuior vice: C. II. Fitch, junior
vice; B. Crabb, chaplain; John Stein,
quartermaster; Brad Cook, adjutant
general ; H. Hotcbkiss, aid de camp.

The last big sensation in Baltimore,
Md., is the Tact that a wealthy hus-
band leaves his wife who is tainted
with negro blood ; be is about com-
mencing a suit for a divorce to annul
the marriage contract. It appears
that the wife had been iu the habit of
spending large sums of her husband's
money upou an old mulatto woman,
her grandmother,-t- o keep her from
divulgiug the secret of her uegro
blooL and her husband, becoming
lirftd of b.er spending so much money
expostulated with her upon the ex-

penditure, but received up explana-
tion and thereupon the wjfo cut off
the black-ma- il money and so ttyepl.d
lady disclosed tbe secret, and by this
means destroys .the happiness and
home of her grand-chil- d forever.

It appears from the testimony of
James Carey, the informer in tbe
Dublin Phoenix Park murders of
Cavendish aud Burke, that seven men
participated in the tragedy, though
the cutting was confined to two, and
Carey identified the prisoners who
were engaged. His testimony created
a great sensation, and the silence in
the court room at intervals was
oppressive. Carey confessed that
several plots had been laid to
murder Forster, but he escaped each
time through accident. Upo n Carey's
testimony twenty-on- e of the accused
were committed for trial.

The funeral of Wagner at Bayreuth
was opened by the band playing a
funeral march from Siegfried. Herr
Muncker delivered a brief address at
the conclusion of whichhe laid on the
bier a wreath presented by the town.
Herr Fenstel spoke of tbe foreign
Wagner associations. Amid tbe toll-

ing of tbe bells of the town, the pro-

cession started. The hearso was drawn
by four horses, and was preceded by
two carriages loaded with wreaths.
Following the hearse came the clergy
representative, King, many deputa-
tions, artists, and military and civil
officers and a large crowd of people.
At the desire of his widow the coffin
was laid in the tomb with only a sim-

ple religious blessing. Passages from
Wagner's opera were sung at the
tomb. Wreaths were sent from most
of the theatres and societies of Ger-

many and Austria, also London.

An outbreak of fire the other day
under the stairs of the school-hous- e

attached to the German Roman Cath-

olic Church, Fourth street, N. Y., was
the cause of a terrible calamity. At
tbe alarm of fire a tearful panic seized
the instructors and scholars, aud a
rush --was made for the hall aud stair,
which were instantly crowded; the
railing of the stairs broke and the
mass of children was precipitated to
the flour below, falling iu a packed
mass, one on top of another, four to
five deep. No less than sixteen chil-

dren were killed, and a number of
others seriously injured, some of
whom it is thought cannot live. The
school is conducted by sisters of Notre
Dame. The building is five stories
high and has nine class-room- s, seveu
for girls and two for boys. Over fifty
children were precipitated to the floor
by the giving way ofltre balluslers.

The record of the state senato on the
bill introduced in that body by the
railroad committee is briefly as fol-

lows:
The bill was passed, 27 to 3, and 3

absent.
Brown, of Lancaster, explained that

he thought the bill was the best that
we could get, so voted yes.

Butler explained that he had esti-

mated the amount of freight trans-
ported over the railroads and believed
this bill would save the people $7,000,-00- 0

or $8,000,000 a year.
Conner and Kinkaid said they would

hand iu explanations in writing.
Sang explained that he believed the

bill was unconstitutional and unjust,
and therefore voted no.

Shoenhcit explained that he voted
for the bill on the same principle that
Christ Avas crucified on. The Jews
cried crucify him! The people are
crying for a railroad bill, aud he voted
for it for that reason.

Peter Cooper's 92d birthday was
celebrated on the 12th iust. It may
serve to illustrate the advance of civ-

ilization to read what is said of him :

When he was born New York had
only 27,000 inhabitants. He remem-
bered Washington's funeral passing
through New York and bearing his
mother speak of a cheveux de frise
erected at what is now Duane street
to keep off the Indians. He was in
Albany when Commodore Perry
passed through, after his famous vic-

tory on Lake Erie in the war of 1812,
and remembered the triumphal arches
erected in his honor. Soon after-
ward he made the trip from Albany
to New York on Robert Fulton's
steamboat, tbe Clermmi', then the
"wonder of the age." He had previ-
ously hed business relations with Ful-

ton, both being interested in ascheme
of Mr. Cooper's devising to propel
ferryboats between New York and
Brooklyn by means of compressed air.

I.Itc Stock Xotea.
Horses should come through the

winter in good flesh, and be in fine
trim for tbe bard work of spring.
Horses' feet need special care at this
time of slush and mud. When the
horses are brought in from work, they
should be rubbed down, and the feet
and legs thoroughly dried. If left
covered with mud, the skin may soon
become diseased, aud cracked heels or
foot fever may result. Look well to
the horses' feet.

Any cow that is out of condition
will need the best of care now. Warm
bran slop, with a little ginger, is ex-

cellent. If the animal is poor and
weak, there is danger of feeding large-
ly of rich food. Calves infested with
vermin are known by their rough
coats. A mixture of lard and sulphur
rubbed aloug the back, with a dose of
a tcaspoonful of sulphur and molasses
once or twick a week, is effective.

Ewes should have dry and clean
pens and yards, with a plenty of good,
wholesome food. If the wool is fall-

ing, a few ouuee dosea of equal parts
of sulphur and cream of tartar will
relieve the irritation of the skin. Early
lambs may be pushed forward with
fresh cow's milk, given warm, a quar-
ter of a pint to a meal. Do not run
any risks iu over-feedin- g.

Breeding sows should be separated
from other pigs, and provided with
warm, dry pens, bedded with leaves
or straw. A rail fastened to the wall,
eight inches from the floor, will pre-
vent the young pigs from being crush-
ed. It is well to feed tbe sow some
raw linseed oil a few days before the
pigs are born. American Agricultur-
ist for March.

CoBimimioaer' IroceeIinfi,
February 20th, 1883.

Board met as per adjournment. At
roll call,all present. Minutes ot pre-

vious meetings were read aud ap-

proved.
Resolution was adopted to collect

personal proporty taxes.
Board adopted report of Commis-

sioner Hudson on work performed by
road overseer Griffin, and agreed to
adjust the claim of said Griffiu by
arbitration.

The following official bonds were
approved : J. Moriarty, road overseer
for district No. 13 ; J. U. Rickly, dis-

trict No. 4 ; T. Keating, district No. 25.
Chas. D. Tyler was appointed road

overseer for district No. 20, and his
bond approved. Board took a recess
until 2 o'clock p. m.

At 2 o'clock p. m., all present.
Commissioner Morau was appoint-

ed to examine Wurdeman's bridge
with power to have same repaired.

The Board purchased fifteeu road
scrapers of James Webster at $5.00
each, tbe same to bo repaired at Win.
Bloedorn's shop at Platte Center at
the expense of said Webster, to the
satisfaction of Commissioner Rivet.
The Clerk was instructed to draw a
warrant of $75.00 in favor of said
Webster as payment in full for said
scrapers.

W. N. Hensley was appointed jus-
tice of tbe peace tor Columbus pre-

cinct and his bond approved.
Board appointed J. C. Cowdery

constable for Columbus precinct.
According to mandamus from su-

preme court the Board made a levy
of 15 mills on the taxable property of
school District Xo. 21.

The followiug bills were allowed:
H. M. Wait, road overseer $ J7 00
Aug. Schneider, work for Dun-

can bridge 14 T."

The Board uow selected 00 names
of the legal electors of the county to
draw grand aud petit juror from for
the next term ot district court.

Resignation of W. M. Arnold, jus-

tice of the peace for Lookiugglass
precinct, was accepted.

Board adjourned to March (J, 1SS3,
at 10 o'clock a. in.

John Stauffkr,
County Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue of an order of Hale to meBY directed and issued out ot and under

the sea! of the District Court of Platte
county. Nebraska, bearing date February
17th, lfcS3, aud the judgment and decree of
said court upon the same which was
issued, I have levied upou and taken as
upon execution the following described
property, to-wi- t: The South half of the
Southwest quarter of Section twenty, in
Township seventeen North, of Range one
West of the Sixth Principal .Meridian, in
said county and State, and on the

S3d day or .TIaroli, 13B8,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said day,
at the west front door of the Court IIou-- V,

in the city of Columbus, iu said county,
that being the building wherein the last
term of the court was held, 1 will offer
the same for sale at public vendue to the
highest aud best bidder for cash, to sat-
isfy said judgment aud decree in said
court rendered, on the 15th day of .Janu-
ary, 1SS."J, iu favor of Charles P. Dewey
and Albert B. Dewey, executors o'f
ChaiiBcey Dewey as plaintiffs, and against
George Itorowhik administrator of the
estate of Joseph Hosuo, deceased, Anna
Borowiak, formerly Anna Uo.-n-o, Cather-
ine Rosno, Martin "Uosno, l'ricilla Kosno
and .Jacob Uosno, children and minor
heir of Joseph Uosno, as defendants, tor
the sum of two hundred and twenty-eigh- t
dollars aud attorney's fees of twenty-tw- o

dollars and costs taxed at $:H.7S, together
with interest and accruing costs, when
and where due attendance will be given
by the undersigned.

Dated at the Sheriff's otlice iu said
county, this 20th dav of February, 18S3.

tt- -i D. C. KAVANAUGH,
Sheriff of Platte county, Nebraska.

SHERIFFS SALE.
VIRTUE of an order of sale to meBYdirected and issued out of and under

the seal of the District Court of Platte
county, Nebraska, bearing date on the
17th day of February, 188.'$, and the judg-
ment and decree of said court upou the
same which was issued, I have levied
upon and taken as upon execution the
following described property, to wit:
The northeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of Section six, in Township sev-
enteen north, of Range one east of the
sixth principal meridian, in said county,
and State, and on the

33d day of Jlnrcli, 188S,
at one o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, at the west front door ot the Court
House iu the city of Columbus, in said
county and State, that being the building
wherein the last term of the court was
held, I will offer the same for sale at pub-
lic vendue to the highest aud best bidder
for c:ishv to satisfy said judgment and de-

cree in said court rendered on the 15th
day of January, IS..'., in favor of James K.
North as plaintiff and against Frederick
W. Kleiner and Mat tie Uictner, and Mor-
ris Stolzeand Maggie Stolzc, and William
Diedrichs and John B. Delsman & Co., as
defendants, for the sum of four hundred
and three dollars and seventy-liv- e cents,
and also a judgment in favor of John
Heitkemper for $:JG0.ft.'5 and costs taxed at
$."7.ys, together with interest and accruing
costs, when and where due attendance
will be given by the undersigned.

Dated at the Sheriff's otlice, this 20th
day of February, lb!M.

13-- 5 D. C. KAVANAUGH,
Sheriff of Platte County, Nebraska.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.

WHEREAS, Anna 31. Dee, on the 1st
August, 18S1, executed to

Martin Postel a certain chattel mortgage
upon a two-stor- v frame building twenty
(20) feet wide, thirty-tw- o (32) feet long
and sixteen fit!) feet high, situated on
the south half of lot No. 1, in block No.
117, in the city of Columbus, Platte uoun-ty- ,

Nebraska, which said mortgage was
duly recorded in the office of the County
Clerk of Platte countv, on the 2d dav of
August, 1SS1, aud

hercas, the said mortgage aud the
amount due thereon has been assigned to
the undersigned, and

Whereat," the amount now claimed to
be due thereon is $822.80, and

Whereas, the said mortgage contains a
power of sale by which said mortgagee or
his assignee is authorized to take imme-
diate possession of said property and sell
the same upou default of any of the con-
ditions therein contained or whenever
said mortgagee or his said assignee deems
himself insecure, and

Whereas, default has been made in the
conditions of said mortgage aud the un-
dersigned deems himself insecure,

Therefore the undersigned will, on the

It day of March, 1883.
at 11 o'clock, a. m., iu front of said build-
ing in said city of Columbus, sell said
frame building for cash to the highest
bidder. JOHN 31. 3IACFARLAND,

41-- 4 Assignee of 3Iortgagee.

LEGAL NOTICE.
The State of Nebraska, Platte County,

ss. In the County Court for said coun-
ty. In the matter of the adoption of a
minor, known as Frank Clayton.

IS HEREBY GIVEN that onNOTICE day of November, 1881, Ole
Olson, as guardian of a minor kuowu as
Frank Clavton, and Levi Gutru, both of
said county, tiled In said Court their sev-
eral statements in writing in due form,
to the end that said minor may be fully
adopted by the said Levi Gutru, aud
thereupon "it was ordered by the said
Court that Thursday, the 8th day of
3Iarch, 1883, at 2 o'clock p. in., at the
Countv Judge's otlice in said county, be
fixed "as the time and place of hear-
ing iu said matter, aud that due legal
notice of the lime and place of said hear-
ing be given by publication in The
Columbus Jourxal.

Dated February 12, 1883.
JOHNG.HIGGINS,

42--3 County Judge,

PBOBATE NOTICE.
The State of Nebraska, County of" Platte.

ss. In the County Court, iu aud for
said county. In the matter of the. es-

tate of John Eyuiau, deceased, late of
said county.

A SESSION of the County CourtAT for said county, holdcn at the Coun-
tv Judge's otlice in Columbus, in said
countv on the Jth dav of February, A. !.,
1883, present, John G. Higgius, County
Judge. On reading aud tiling the duly
verified petition of Henry H. Eyman
praying that letters of administration be
issued to him on the estate of said dece-
dent.

Thereupon, it is ordered that tbe 8th
day of 3Iarch. a. d., 1883, at oue o'clock,
p. in., be assigned for the hearing of said
petition at the County Judge's office iu
said countv.

And it it further ordered, that due le-

gal notice be given of the pendency and
hearing of said petition by publication in
Thk Columhus Journal for three con-
secutive weeks. (A true copy of the
order).

Dated, Columbus, Neb., Feb. J, '83.
JOHN G. HIGGINS,

42-- : County Judge.

NOTICE.
At a meeting held January lth, 1883,

the County Commissioners of Platte
County, Nebraska, made the followiug
estimate of expenses necessary for the
ensuing year, to wit:
For ordinary county revenue,

including the support of the
poor 20,000

For county bridge fund 10,000
For funding bond fund 12,000
For general bridge bond fund . 8,000
For payment of interest on

$100,000 railroad bonds 10,000
For county bond sinking fund U.OCO

For payment of interest and 5
per cent, of principal on $15,-00- 0

Butler prcinct bridge
bonds 3,000

For payment of interest on$25,-00- 0

Columbus precinct rail
road bonds . . . 2,000

Total ? 71,000
l!v order of County Commissioners,

JOHN STATFFER,
40-- 5 County Clerk.

II VI I. PROOF.
Land Otlice at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Feb. t, 188.". )

is hereby given that the
following-named- " settler has tiled

notice of his intent ion to make final
proof in support o( his claim, aud that said
proof will Iu made before ('. A. Newman,
Clerk or the District Court at Colum-
bus Neb., on 31arch iirtth, 1883, viz:

John NeNon, Homestead Xo. !)8!t, for
the N. E. Ki Section 4, Township 18 north
of Range 4 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, aud cultivation of, said lund,
vit: John Swygert and John Koop, of
St. Edward P.O., Boone Co., Neb., and
C. Koch and N. Koch, or West Hill P. O.,
Platte Co., Neb.

42--5 31. It. IIOXIE, Register.

ri.AI. PICOOF.
Lund Otlice at Grand Island, N'cb..

Feb. , 18S3. )

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

ot his intention to make final prxtf in
support of his claim, and that said proof
Will be made before the Clerk of the Di-
strict Court, at Columbus, Neb., onThurs-da- v,

March 2. 1SS3. viz:
John Von Bergen. Homestead No. ,102.

for the W. 3$ ofS. E. i of Sec. 10. T'p IU,
Range 1 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, anil cultivation of, said land,

iz: Win. Hoefelman, of Columbus, Nob.,
and Henry T. Spoerry. Franz English
and Jaci.b 3l.i u re r, of "llumplirej , Platte
Countv, Nel.

42-w- 5 31. B. HOXIE Register.

I'lAI. PKOOF.
Land Otlice at Grand Island, Neb.,1

Feb. 2d, 1SS3.

is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has tiled

notice of his intention tomaKe final proof
in support of his claim, aud that said
proof will be made before C. A. Newman
Clerk of the District Court, at Colum-
bus), Neb., on the 10th day of 31arch,
ISS3, viz :

Franz Fuger, Homestead EntryNo. C.0G7

and No. 08G2 as additional thereto, for the
S. E.4 Sec. 34, Township 1!), N. of Range 2
West. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Ger-
hard uroucnthal, Peter Ripp, Joseph
K rings aud Jacob Labenz, all of Platte
Centre, Platte Co., Neb.

41-- 5 31. B. HOXIE, Register

FIXAL. PROOF.
Laud Otlice at Grand Island, Neb.,1

Jan. 23, lb83. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of bis intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before the Clerk
of the District Court of Platte county,
Nebraska, at Columbus, on 3Iarch 9th,
1883, viz:

Carl J. Carlson, for the N. E. J Section
18, Township 19 north of Rauge 4 west.
He names tbe following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: Frans Sad-erber- g,

N. D. Anderson and P. W. Carl-
son, of St. Edwards, Boone Co.. Neb., and
John Blomquist, of Lookingglass, Platte
County, Nebr.

40-W- -5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FIAI. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

Feb. 14, 1883. f
is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has tiled notice

of hit intention to make final proof in
support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be made Defore Clerk of District
Court for Platte countv, at countv seal,
on 3Iarcb 23d, 1883, viz:

John Boss, Homestead !SC5, for th"
E. y. S. W. i Section 2t, Township 17

north, Range 3 west. He names the Ho-

llowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
laud, viz: Charles 3Iary weather, Tbomai
Marvwcather and John Graham, or Wood-bor- n.

Platte Co.. Neb., and Nikolas BJaser,
of Duncan, Platte Co., Neb.

43--5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

February 13, 1SS3. f
PLAINT having been entered at(1031 office, by Sven Jobanson against

Andrew P. Johnson for abandoning bis
Homestead Entrv No !M!M, dated Nov.
l!)th, 187!), upon the N. N. W. K, Sec-

tion 28, Township 1!) north. Range 4 west,
in Platte Countv, Nebraska, with a view
to the cancellation or said entry; the
said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear at this office on the 30th day or
31 arch, 18x3, at 10 o'clock a. in., to re-spo-

and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment. Depositions
in the above case will be taken before
II. J. Hudson at bit office in Columbus,
Neli., on the 23d day of 31arch, ts3, at
ID a. in. and continue until completed

43-- 1 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FIAI, PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Xeh.J

Feb. 13, 1X83. f
it hereby giveu that theNOTICE settler has tiled

notice or his intention to make final
proor in support or his claim, and that
said proor will be made before the Clerk
of the District Court, for Platte countv,
Neb., at county seat, on .March 15th, 18SI,
viz:

William Benson, Homestead No. C082,
for the lot 1 and S. E. , N. E. , Sec. 14,
Township 17, Range 3 West. He names
the Tollowing witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion or said laud, viz: W. D. Davics and
Chas. K. Davies, of Duncan, Platte Co.,
Neb., and W. S. Gardner and J. Gardner,
or Silver Creek, 3Ierrick Co., Neb.

43-W- -5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FI?VAI PROOF.
Laud Office atGrand Island, Neb.,1

Feb. 14, 1383. f

NOTICE u hereby given that the rol.
settler haj tiled notice

or his Intention to make final proof in
support or his claim, aud that said proor
will be made before flerk or the District
Court or Platte county, at Columbus, Ne-
braska, on Saturday, 3Iarch 24tb, 1883,
viz:

Johann Wilke, Homestead No. 0527, for
the N. 14 N. E. , Sec. 12, Township 18,
north of Range 1 east. He names the fol-

lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of said
land, viz: Henry Johannes, Henry Rick-e- rt

and Henry Loaeke, of Columbus,
Platte Co., Neb., and Charles Gertscb, of
Shell Creek, Colfax Co.. Neb.

43w5 31, B, aOXIE, Begister.

KRAUSE,LUBKER&C0.

NEW GOODS!

BEST GOODS!

LOWEST PRICES r

-- AT

KRAUSE, LlOe & COVS,

)DEAI.KRS IN(

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

TINWARE, CUTLERY,

AND A FULL LINE OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Pamps aad Wild Mill.

:t-- tr

FIKAI, PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

Veb. 23d, 1883. f

NOTICE is hereby giveu that the
settler baa tiled

notice or bin intention to make final
nroot in support or his claim, and that
said proof will be made before C. A.
Newman. Clerk of the District Court at
Columbus, Nebraska, on March 31st, 1X83,
viz:

Valentine Duschter, for the S. i S. W.
; Section 24, Township 1!, Haue 1 east.

Ito names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon, and
cultivation or. saul Jand, viz: Herman
Johannes, Ephraim l'illiug. Rasper Jenni
and Henry Miller, all of Columbus, Neb.

44-w-- M. K. HOXIE, ltejjister.

FINAL. PROOF.
Land Office at (Sraud Island, Neb.,1

Feb. 20, 18s:. )

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

or his intention to make final proof in
support or his claim, and that said proor
will be made before C. A. Newman,
Clerk or the District Court, at Columbus,
Nebraska, on March 31st, 1SS3, viz:

Thillp Heberlinjj, for the N. S. "V. K.
Section , Township 1& Itnne 4 went.
He names the following witnesses to
prove hiw continuous residence upon, and
cultivation or, said land, viz: Jacob Swig-ger- t.

John Koop, John W. Nelson and
John N. Hoffman, all or Woodville, Neb.

44w."i .M. B.UOX1E, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Laud Otlice at Grand Inland. Neb.,1

February 23d, 1383. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
ettler has filed notice or

bis intention to make final proor in sup-
port of bis claim, and that said proof will
be made before C. A. Newman, Clerk of
the District Court, at Columbus, Nebras-
ka, on March 30th, 18s3, viz:

John Noon, Homestead No. 8150, for the
N. y. N. E. i. Section 4, Township lt
north of Itange 3 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Joseph Hivet, Martin
Maker. Heurv Mcabe and Tatrick Ducey
all of I'ostvil'le, Nebr.

44-- T. M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Laud Otlice at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Feb. 23d, 1S83.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
named settler has filed notice

of bis intention to make tinal proor in
support or bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before C. A. Newman, Clerk
of the District Court at Columbus, Ne
braska, on March 30th, 1SS3, viz:

Richard C. Hart, Homestead No. 10M2,
lor the S. VT. Section 24. Township 20
north ot Range I west, lie names tne fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, aud cultivation or said
land, viz: Martiu Postle, Geo. II. Beyer,
Jas. L. Brown and John Dailv, all of
Humphrey, Neb. ,

44- -: M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
U. S. Land Office, Grand Island, Neb.,)

Feb. 24th, 1833. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
named settler has tiled notice

of his intention to make tinal proof iu
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before C. A. Newman, Clerk
or the District Court, at Columbus, Ne-

braska, on March 30th, 1883, viz:
Jobu II. James, Homestead No. 73(11 and

11G03, for the X. E. i Section 28, Town-
ship 1!, Range 4, West. He names tbe
Tollowiug witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: William Saunders, Sam-
uel J. Davidson, William Wright and
Henry Guiles, all of Palestine Valley,
Nebraska.

41-- 5 M. B. HO XIE, Register.

FINAL. PROOF.
V. S. Land Office Grand Island, Neb.,)

Feb. 19th, 1883. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

of his intention to make tinal proor in sup-
port or bis claim, and that said proor Will
be made before C. A Newman, 'lerk of
the District Cour:, at Colunihu, Neb., on
March 24th, 1883, viz:

Ole Throneson. for the S. E. Section
10, Township 20. Range 1, West. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of -- aid land, viz: John Jackson,
George Ilovland, Hans Olson and Erik
Erikson all or Newman's Grove, Neb.

43-- ri M. B. IIOXIE, Register.

FINAIj PROOF.
I.:iiul Otliee at Oranrt Island, Xeb.J

Jan. '29, 183. f
is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has tiled

notice of her intention to make tinal
proof in support of her claim, and that
said proof vill be made before Clerk of
District Court for l'latte county, Nebr.,
at county heat, on March 7th, 1J, viz:

Bridget Duccv, lre emption D. S. .T737,

for the N. E. ;, Sec. ', T'p 'JO, Itange a
west. She names the following witnesses
to prove her continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Martin
Hums, of Platte Center, l'latte Co., Neb.,
and .lames Fay, Patrick Ducey and John
Shannahan, of St. lternard, Platte Co.,
Neb.

40-w-- Ti M. IJ. IIOXIE, Register.

For Sale ! For Sale !

THOROUGHBRED

SHORT -- HORN BULLS!
I HAVE ON HAND

Twenty-fiv- e Head of Pure Bred Short
Horn Bulls

AH eligible to record iu the American
.Short-Hor- n Herd Book, and ranging

in age from six months to two
years. Will sell them

chea: FOR CASH!
Or on time with approved security, or
will trade for stock. Address,

UA.V1S KICUAIIDSOX,
Clark, Nebraska,

KfOr call at farm mile north of town.

not. life is sweeping bv.

REST go and dare before you
die, somethiug mighty
and sublime leave behind

to conquer time. ?(W a week in your own
town. $5 outfit free. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital uot required. We
will furnish you everything. Many are
making fortunes. Ladies make as much
as men, and boys and girls make great
pay. Reader, if you want business at
which you can make great pay all the
time, write for particulars to H. Hallktt

Co., Portland, Maine. 31--y

WM. BECKER,

STAPLE AND FANCY '.

GROCERIES!

PBOrTSIOWS,

mi uiie aud DSiED rauiTs,

ALSO,- -

Choicest. Varieties in

China, Glass and Crockery

WARE.
34.tr

AREi
TOWEB'8 .FISH BBASD SUCKEB8 IA. . rMlabe Tin: Txier am 11,7. VW1TVD DBIUID rniTU- vw VAAO iini. u

TOWER'S I

FISH BUaXB 8LICKEBS
WILL N8T STICK or PEEL 111 .4 Ft- -.ioiaTOWER'S. V-- y

H8K BBAXB SLICKERS V- -l i --
w

4KE AOH-- UiKD r KY kKV vvr
HORSEMAN A FARMER VYvV"mvNDnntWHO ETIB CATS TIUM A TRIAL.
Nod. froalue without tbU temrk. NTA. J. TOWER, Sole Mfr.,

Boston, Hih.

A
f-- Gr.XQW

2Wm ':

RRRRMJRf

HAKJ) AND SOFT

. i -- '111riH.iSkV' SQ I.I&tWI- m .1 mirno TMirSIiaLiintna
y&y

rJ2S

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Has on hand a splendid stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry G-ood- s, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc.. Etc.,
At prices It were never tafl of Before in Colita.

o

I buy my goods strictly for cash and will give my customers the
benefit, of it.

Give Me a call and covinee yourself of the facts.

I. GLUCK.

DR. FISHBLATT,
OF

OMAHA MEDICAL DISPENSARY,
ox Acror.vr of his

ly
l.. .... ..

UCCU

Lo

all

H
Gerrard,

OOAL!
BOSS COAL J6.50.

TAYLOR, SCHUTTE& CO.

JACOB SCIIRAM,
)DKAI.KK IN

DRY GOODS !

& Shoes, Hats & Cajis,

FMISEINS GOODS AND NOTIONS.

LOW 1MMCES FOli i'U. ;;t-- tt

IHff?
TOWER'S

Fish Slickers
IV Tit SIOCV1

WILL KEEP YOU DBY.

TOWER'S
FISH ItlUNDSLICKEUS

ii ro the Coat
with 1Vlr-Pu- t-

enctl

EVERY COAT WARRANTED.

For everywhere.
S--i At Wliolettelo by all flrat--

!iio Jobbers.
22 tint

THE

the care of Dr. Fishblatt may rrli"inueiv
..--.- - . . . ?.

;..:; :"". whoreside at a distance c.aUo 11

ESTKAY NOTICE.
Came to the premises of Mrs. MargaretBrady, one

WHITE MARE POXY
10 or 12 years old and weighing ".()

pounds . owner property,pay charges take his property.
J. II. Bkady.

Immense Practice in Columbus, Nebraska,
WILL MAKE HIS NEXT VISIT

On Saturday, April 14th, 1883.
AND WILL REMAIN ONE DAY AT THE HOTEL WHERE HE

CAN P.E CONSULTED ON THE

THE THROAT, and LUNGS, CATARRH, KIDNEY

AND BLADDER AND FEMALE DISEASES. AS WELL A ALL
CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

DR. FISHBLATT
Has discovered the greatest cure in the world for weaklier of the back and Iiinb.involuntary discbarge-- , impotency, general debilitv, nervoiiMie-,-- , languor, confu--io- n

of ideas, palpitation of the heart, timidity, trembling, dinine- - ot Mght or giddi-
ness, diseases of tke head, throat, noe, or skin, atleetioii- - of the liver, lungs, stom-
ach or bowels those terrible disorders arising from solitary habits of voutli, andsecret practice more fatal to the victims than the songs of Svrem to the mariners ot"
Ulysses, blighting their most radiant hopo or anticipationsrendering marriage im-
possible.

Those that are suffering from the evil practices, which destroy their mental and
physical systems causing

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
the symptoms of which are a dull, distressed mind, which unlit-- , thm from perform-
ing their business and social dutie, makes happy marriage impossible, distresses
the action of the heart, causing Hinlies of heat, depression of spirits, evil forebodings,
cowardice, fears, dreams, restless nights, dizziness, forgetfitlucss, unnatural dis-
cbarges, pain in tbe hack and hips, short breathing, melancholy, tire easily of com-
pany and have preference to be alone, feeling as tired in the morning as when
retiriug, weakness, lost manhood, white bone deposit iu the urine, nerous-ness- ,

confusion of thought, trembling, watery and weak eyes, dyspepsia, eonstip.i-tio- n,

paleness, pain and weakness in the limbs, t., should consult me immediately
and be restored to perfect health.

YOUNft MEN
Who have become victims of solitary vice, that dre.idful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of voting men of exalted
talent and brilliant intellect who might otherwise entrance listening senators with
the thunders of their eloquence or wake to ecstacy the living lvie, in iv call with
full coalidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married persons or young men contemplating marriage be aware of physical

weauness, loss of.procreative power, impotency, or any other disqualification speed- -
relieved He who places himself under...i:A I.I.. t...... ..n1i... ....I

only

.1

ca

"niuuc in uia uiMiui .- - .1 (,i uncw.iii, .inn cuumieiiii. reiv upon ins skim as n
physician.

ORG ANAL WEAKNESS
immediately cured and full vigor restored. This distressing affliction tvhich ren-
ders life a burden and marriage impossible, is the penalty paid by the victim forimproper indulgence. Young people are apt to commit excesses trom not beiii"aware or the dreadful consequences that may ensue. Now who that understandsthis subject deny that procreation is lost sooner by those filling into improper
habits than by prudent? Besides being deprived of tbe pleasuriTof health v off-
springs, the most serious and destructive symptoms of both mind and bod v ariseThe system becomes derangvd. the physical and mental functions weaken Loss ofprocreative powers, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart' iiidigestion, constitutional debility, wasting of the frame, cough, consumption and death

A CUKE WARRANTED.
Persons ruined iu health by unlearned pretenders who keep them tritliii" monthafter mouth taking poisonous aud injurious compounds, should apply immediately.

DR. FISHBLATT
graduate of oue of the most eminent colleges of the United States, has effected some
of the most astonishing cures that were ever known; troubled with riiciifiuthe ears and head when asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at certain siiutids
with frequent blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of tbe mind wert-cure- d

immediately. ,

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. F.addieHses all those who have injured themselves by improper iudul-en- ce

and solitary habits which ruin both mind and body, unfitting them for busf,,,.,, ,study, society or marriage
These are some ot me sau, meiancnoiy eiiecu produe--d bv the early habits ofyouth, viz: Weakness of the back and limbs, pain, in the head and dimness ir

loss of muscular palpitatioa of tbesight, power, heart, dyspepsia, nervous irrit ibility, deraugeuient of digestive functions, debility, consumption etc

Private Offices,over Omaha National Bank,Oiualia, Neb.
CONSULTATION FREE. Charges moderate and the reach ol .11.Tor8TJUICUIIUI.".::. WCUIV..1fis,..i Treatment Those

will receive prompt a
postage. Address

pOLUMBLS PACKING CO.,

COLUMBUS, - NEB.t
Packers and Dealers in kinds of Hog

product, cash paid for Live or Dead Hogs
or grease.

Directors. R. Henry, Prest.; John
Wiggins, Sec. and Treas.; L. S.
Cory.
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